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台，基于 J2EE 技术和 SOA 架构设计，使整个应用系统构建在先进、高效的技术
架构之上，体现先进性、可扩展性、可维护性和可移植性。 

































 Construction and application of electronic monitoring system, began to more 
fully the modern information technology into social management, public service and 
administrative supervision, the government changed the administrative services, 
explored a new administrative supervision measures, and achieved certain results in 
practical work. 
 The system from the "Urumqi economic and Technological Development 
Zone (Toutun River District) administrative examination and approval service 
system", and "Urumqi economic and Technological Development Zone (Toutun 
River District) government supervision system", software to extract the 
administrative examination and approval and the major issues of the legal time limit, 
process, object data processing information,The business of each separation, 
quantified as monitoring parameters, processing the information and monitoring 
points compared to, than not as extended illegal information, for supervisory 
personnel for actual plot inspection. 
Through literature review , experiment and observation , descriptive studies and 
other methods , the use of cloud computing technology , based on the construction of 
virtualization, flexible, service -oriented cloud services administrative examination 
and approval of electronic surveillance systems. Research and design of the system 
is based on cloud computing virtualization technology，adoption Window + JDK1.5 
overall system development platform , J2EE technology and SOA architecture 
design, so that the whole application system built on advanced and efficient 
technology architecture. 
 This system is developed based on J2EE architecture, the use of Oracle 
database. In the aspect of function mainly has the real-time monitoring, early 
warning and error correction, statistical analysis, performance evaluation, 
information service of 5 main modules, Following the software engineering 
specifications in application development, the object oriented and the advantages of 















system of information. 
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